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COMMENTARY

Pro-choice  or  No-choice? 
Midwifery Led Abortion Care in Canada

by Noël Patten, MA

In the 1988 Morgentaler Decision, the Supreme or French.  Is there evidence to support this claim? . 
Court decriminalized abortion, but it did not end the Even though abortion is a “medically required 
challenges Canadian women face when accessing service” according to the Canada Health Act, this 

1,2,3,4 status is meaningless unless government funded abortion.  Access barriers in Canada include 
abortion is aligned with the Act's five principles limited hospital-provided abortion services, lack of 
including public administration, comprehensiveness, rural services and funding, unexpected costs, anti-

7,8choice health care providers and lobbying, and a universality, portability and accessibility.
growing scarcity of abortion care providers.  Many of 
these constraints could be eased by introducing Access to legal abortion is further limited by a 

9,10midwife-provided abortion services. Midwives are  shortage of abortion care providers and a 
educated in well-woman care and sensitive issues deficiency in reproductive health training about 
regarding women's reproductive and sexual health. contraception, pregnancy options counseling, 

medical and surgical abortion techniques and the 
11  Legal or Accessible: Is There a Difference? dangers of unsafe abortion. Such training would 

4Only 15.9% of hospitals offer abortion services.   help contextual ize abort ion and reduce 
Although 46.4% of the 100,039 abortions in Canada thestigmaassociated with the the procedure with the 

5in 2004  were performed in clinics, they are less hope that more medical students would become 
10,11anonymous and less available in rural/remote areas.  future providers.   What about nurses?  In Ontario 

Access is further restricted in some provinces, where many private abortion clinics (publicly funded) are 
3

women must pay $500-$750 for a clinic abortion.  owned and operated by nurse practitioners.  
The cost of travel can be up to $1200 for women 

4 Why Midwives? seeking abortions outside of their home province , 
Considering the scarcity of abortion care providers and only some provinces will reimburse for abortions 
and facilities in Canada, midwives could significantly procured away from home reference?.  Nova Scotia, 
expand abortion care. In Canada, midwives provide for example, grants only partial funding to clinics that 

6 support, care and advice to women during pregnancy, offer abortions  and thus, there are currently none in 
4 labour and the postpartum period, conduct births and that province.  In New Brunswick, because the 

12  
provide care for the newborn and infant. Midwives government refuses to pay for abortion services 
also play an important role in health counseling and offered outside the hospital setting, there is a large 
education extending to women's general, sexual and burden on the few hospitals with abortion services 
reproductive health and childcare. While the and women are often forced to get out-of-province 
abortion rate in North America is low (21 per 1000) abortions for which they may not be reimbursed. 
compared to rates worldwide (31 per 100), abortion 

13,14is an important component of well-woman care.  All of these access limitations are compounded for 
women who are marginalized, particularly those who 

Midwives are well-suited to provide abortion services are low-income, women of colour, immigrant or 
for several reasons: they undergo extensive training refugee women and those who do not speak English 
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continued on page 37...particularly to disadvantaged or marginalized 
women, or women in remote and rural communities.
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